Public services (PS) and technical services (TS) librarians play equally crucial roles in providing library services to meet user needs to support institutional goals. For PS and TS librarians to develop effective workplace collaborations, both groups must have a better understanding of the other side's perspectives, values, and concerns. This paper sought to learn how librarians in the two areas currently perceive and/or stereotype each other. The authors conducted a survey on cross perceptions of public and technical services academic librarians.
The study tested and confirmed assumptions that previous papers have made about the negative perceptions of TS librarians held by PS librarians. Analysis of survey results, however, found that TS respondents expected to be viewed more negatively than was evidenced by the PS responses. Nonetheless, both PS and TS respondents recognized and agreed on the important role that library technical services play within the larger context. P ublic services and technical services librarians play equally crucial roles in providing library services to meet user needs that support their institutional mission and growth. Historically, this so-called "Primal Division" or "Great Divide" points to the essential distance between the type of work, priorities, and goals of public services (PS) and technical services (TS) librarians. 1 As Gorman humorously noted, the difference between the two kinds of librarians is that public services librarians "dwell in the light and serve the readers and [their] glory shall be great," while technical services librarians "dwell in the darkness. Secret shall be [their] ways and hidden [their] practices." 2 This division, common in contemporary libraries, is mostly driven by library functional specialization and how users are served by librarians, either directly or indirectly. For the purposes of this paper, the authors define the role of PS librarians as providing reference and instruction support, circulation/access services, reserves, interlibrary loan, scholarly communications, and digital commons/knowledge expertise. TS librarians provide support for electronic resources, serials, cataloging, acquisitions, collection development, and systems. Such divisions can inadvertently create barriers to communication and understanding. The barriers can arise from "physical distance, lack of social interaction, communication barriers and differences in organizational culture." 3 In the 1980s, some argued that the rigidity of such compartmentalization created potential impediments to communication and thus reduced opportunities Manuscript submitted September 14, 2016 ; returned to authors December 23, 2016 for revision; revised manuscript submitted February 3, 2017; accepted for publication June 13, 2017. for networking and collaboration among TS and PS librarians. 4 These developments were seen as having a potentially negative impact on user service. As a result, some libraries introduced crossover functions (or cross-training) or staff rotation programs between TS and PS. 5 The concept of "renaissance librarians" or a "holistic approach"-i.e., gaining a big-picture view of the library and performing a broader range of tasks-to managing library operations was a frequent topic of discussion. 6 Despite the recognition of barriers to communication and collaboration, prior research, such as that of McComb and other research by Larsen, revealed that implementing a holistic operational system has been possible only for smaller institutions where staff are able to manage cross-divisional responsibilities due to the relatively smaller size of their collections and operations. 7 In light of the variation in work environments and job descriptions, it is important for PS and TS librarians to develop a shared vision, achieve common objectives, and build constructive partnerships to deliver sustainable service to the library community. To accomplish this, a better understanding of both sides' perspectives, values, and needs can lead to a successful partnership.
To promote a better mutual understanding and to improve relations between PS and TS librarians, an effective approach has been to learn how and why librarians in the two areas perceive or stereotype one another. Based on these perceptions, we can then determine strategies to use to craft a more productive relationship and to resolve potential issues caused by negative or false perceptions. Studies have shown that stereotypes can influence how people are judged and treated, and profoundly affect people's behavior. Exposure to negative perceptions can lead to low professional self-image and low work status, creating an unsatisfying and unproductive work experience. However, stereotype threats (being at risk of conforming to stereotypes about one's social group) and "their undesirable consequences can be reduced by strategies that render the fact of the situation, and one's representation of the situation, as less likely to deliver social identity-based devaluation." 8 This study sought to learn how PS and TS librarians currently perceive or stereotype each other. The authors examined and analyzed results of a survey conducted in 2014 to investigate the institutional role and value perceived by both groups of librarians, and the perceived significance of collaboration in the context of achieving institutional goals. The survey represents a timely intervention into recent discussions of librarian stereotypes by investigating the perceptions librarians have of each other and by considering how factors such as years of career experience may influence these perceptions. The authors hope that the study findings can shed some light on cross perceptions of PS and TS librarians. By learning how their colleagues perceive them and how they believe they are perceived, we seek to find connections between librarian perceptions and the potential impact on collaboration. It is our hope that through the survey findings, some misconceptions and misunderstandings can be identified and mutual trust can be developed to achieve long-term sustainable partnerships to better serve users.
Literature Review
There has not been an empirical research study investigating the perceptions of PS and TS librarians and their perspectives on the value of their colleagues in the context of advancing institutional goals. Literature commenting on perceptions of PS and TS librarians provides mostly anecdotal remarks and is largely based on incidental evidence. The current study attempts to build on the literature by collecting real, empirical data to investigate the validity of anecdotal reports or comments.
There is an abundance of literature on images and perceptions of librarians in general. The image and character of PS and TS librarians have been frequently discussed in the literature, though separately in most cases. PS librarians have been perceived, as Leach describes, as "flighty, aggressively friendly, loud know-it-alls who hate math and pay no attention to detail," or according to Manley, as "imprecise, impractical, and illogical." 9 Much of the literature on the perceptions of TS librarians is generalized from stereotypes of catalogers. 10 Catalogers, mostly working behind the scenes, have been stereotyped as "overly serious, out-oftouch, socially dysfunctional nitpicker[s]." 11 They often have been viewed, according to Banush, as one-dimensional "bibliographic hermit[s], typically housed in some back room." Similarly, Brice and Shanley-Roberts describe catalogers as "bastion[s] of outmoded thinking and stubborn resistance to change," and as exercising a back-room mentality implying their avoidance of participation in activities beyond their workplace. 12 The clichéd image of TS librarians being "bookish, quiet, somewhat quirky and not very social or outgoing" or "never seeing natural light or interacting with other human beings" is also stereotyped in the media and by the general public. 13 Perceptions of PS and TS librarians and relations between the two groups have been discussed, though almost exclusively anecdotally, in the literature. As noted earlier, PS and TS librarians are expected to develop the individual expertise essential to serving users. The specialization of knowledge and skills is, as described in the literature, similar to creating "a profession within a profession." 14 As a result, there has been a general feeling that librarians in the two areas of specialization "speak two different languages, look at the world from very different viewpoints, and are generally incapable of having a productive conversation." 15 The relationship between PS and TS librarians illustrated in the literature has not been favorable. The relationship was once described as "shaky, if not rocky" or "uncomfortable." 16 Between the two groups, there exist "rivalries, antagonism, narrowness and misunderstanding." 17 Librarians in the two areas "often did not relate well to one another." 18 The conflict between PS and TS was referred to as "war" or a "cold war." 19 There is also an impression that PS has been valued more within the profession. Reference work was once regarded as the only real professional work that took place in the library. 20 Many TS librarians felt that the value of TS work was often discounted among library professionals. 21 TS positions have not been as highly valued. 22 Such an impression is evidenced by the fact that some institutions do not grant faculty status to TS librarians. TS has been said to have "little appeal" to library school students, and students expressed greater interest in reference services as compared to other subfields. 23 Furthermore, there exists in libraries an implicit attitude, as Bachus bluntly stated, of "first-and second-class professional positions, reader services the former and technical services the latter." 24 This coincides with Manley's informal survey findings in perceptions of reference librarians (PS) and catalogers (TS), in which some negative perceptions of catalogers have appeared among the top "pet peeves" of reference librarians. For example, reference librarians surveyed felt that catalogers refuse to work at the reference desk where one can "find out what the real world is like," and that catalogers "dress like slobs and then complain about their image." 25 Not surprisingly, catalogers have felt stung at being referred to by reference librarians as "support staff." 26 This difficult relationship, as Moody indicated, "stem[s] from the nature of the roles each takes, the difference in the daily work and issues they struggle with, and the difference in priorities and goals," which speaks to the underlying differences. 27 Bluh attributes it to personal and professional competition in the organization, and each side's desire for recognition for the services it offers. 28 More importantly, a lack of understanding and communication between PS and TS librarians was considered as one of the major factors causing the discord. 29 Recognizing the conflict and the unproductiveness of this relationship, many have issued pleas for increased dialogue and communication for better understanding of each group's work and perspectives. 30 Others advocated cross-training to learn the other's work to promote a better understanding of and respect for each individual's expertise and unique contributions to user service. 31 The existing literature has focused on the content of the perceived images and stereotypes of PS and TS librarians (Manley and Banush, for example) and the relationship between the two groups (Bluh, Moody, Bachus, Wallbridge, McCombs). Such findings, illuminating as they are, consist primarily of anecdotal comments. Evidence-based investigation of how PS and TS librarians perceive their colleagues, or how they believe they are perceived by their professional counterparts, will help clarify stereotypes and relationships, or possible misconceptions of PS and TS librarians.
As indicated in the literature, negative perceptions of TS librarians are common. These negative perceptions are associated with considerations of TS work as less professional or less valuable, and perceptions of TS librarians as being narrow-minded. It should be noted that the authors of those remarks were mostly TS librarians. Such perceptions (i.e., the thinking that PS librarians did not respect or appreciate TS librarians and their work) were known to be shared by TS librarians, which can be interpreted as one aspect of how TS librarians perceive PS librarians. Are these perceptions also shared by PS librarians and to what extent? The current study is intended to investigate perceptions of TS librarians, not only from the viewpoint of TS librarians themselves, but also those of PS librarians. The authors believe that such a study is needed to clarify potential misconceptions between the two broad areas of specialization within librarianship. It is hoped that the study's findings can contribute to a more communicative and collaborative work environment. The goal is to establish a sustainable partnership among PS and TS librarians.
Methodology
To investigate the common perceptions of PS and TS librarians towards each other, the authors conducted a survey study in 2014. 32 The survey, administered using the online survey software Qualtrics, was distributed to professional discussion lists used by divisions of the American Library Association (ALA), the Association of College and Research Libraries (ACRL), and other library organizations whose members have PS or TS specializations. The survey used Likert-scale and open-text-response question formats. Only the questions that pertained to consent to participate in the research and self-identification as a TS or PS librarian required responses; whether respondents chose to answer any of the remaining questions was voluntary. Upon selfidentification as a PS or TS librarian, respondents were directed to separate parts of the survey. In addition to four demographic questions (institution type, years of service, size of collection, and size of student body), there were nine questions tailored to TS respondents and eight questions tailored to PS respondents. The two parts of the survey contained the same questions, but in a slightly different order and with wording adjustments to reflect the group to which the questions were directed. TS librarians were also asked some questions that did not appear on the PS portion of the survey. These questions pertain to current TS initiatives and potential organizational changes that might improve the environment for TS.
The study sought to understand the perceptions that TS and PS librarians have of each other. As indicated in the literature, the relationship between PS and TS librarians has not been positive. Low regard and negative anecdotes were associated with TS librarians. Comments from TS librarians often indicated that they felt disrespected by PS librarians. In light of these remarks and observations, the current study was subsequently designed to focus on "shared PS perceptions of TS librarians" as seen by both PS and TS respondents. The authors asked both groups what they thought PS librarians in general think of TS librarians. The purpose was to probe what both groups believe are commonly held perceptions of TS librarians. This is different than what the individual PS librarian survey respondent might think of the TS librarians with whom he or she works, and, instead, gets to the perceptions that are part of the culture of librarianship.
The A total of 868 library professionals answered the survey. The overwhelming majority of survey respondents (68 percent, or 586) were academic librarians. Since this part of the study was focused on academic librarians, responses from non-academic librarians were not included.
Results

Demographics
Survey respondents were asked to self-identify as TS or PS librarians. Of the 586 academic librarian respondents, 360 survey respondents (61 percent) identified themselves as TS and 226 (39 percent) as PS. The majority of respondents in both groups had been librarians for more than ten years; 74 percent in the TS category and 58 percent in PS. The distribution of survey respondents by type of academic institution was similar in both groups, with 55 percent identifying as working at research universities, 39 percent at four-year undergraduate institutions, and just over 5 percent at community colleges (see table 1 ).
Core Qualities
In this study, the authors attempted to explore perceptions of core qualities of PS and TS librarians. The results will help us learn about librarians' expectations associated with core qualities. They asked each group of librarians what they thought were the necessary core qualities that TS and PS librarians needed to support the library and its users. The survey question presented respondents with a list of qualities (responsiveness to change, user centeredness, collaborativeness, adaptability to technologies, forward thinking, motivation) to rank on a spectrum from most important (5) to least important (1). 33 Core qualities were not ranked against each other, and it was possible for a respondent to determine that several qualities merited being labeled as "most important." There was general agreement between TS and PS librarians regarding the importance of each quality. The majority of respondents (on average, more than 82 percent of PS respondents and 85 percent of TS respondents, as shown in table 2) felt that it was "most important" or "very important" that TS librarians possess the six qualities presented in the survey, with "adaptability to technologies" being the highest (89 percent of PS respondent and 92 percent of TS respondents felt important) followed by "responsiveness to change" (87.6 percent of PS respondents and 89.5 percent of TS respondents) (see figure 1) .
A follow-up, open-text question asked TS and PS librarians to specify any other qualities they thought were needed by TS librarians to support the library and user needs. As noted in the methodology section, the authors identified a set of categories and themes into which responses were grouped. Individual responses could be placed in more than one category if relevant. For this question, the main categories identified were labeled as communication/interpersonal skills, creativity (defined as "Flexibility, problem-solving, 'big picture' orientation, open mindedness, inquisitive, repurposing workflows and products"), detail-orientation, outreach/ advocacy, technology, and time management/efficiency. Of those who chose to respond, the first quality both TS and PS respondents emphasized were attributes the researchers grouped under the theme of creativity, especially flexibility, problem-solving, and "big picture" orientation. The second 2) . Similarly, regarding core qualities for PS librarians, the majority of respondents (on average, more than 84 percent of PS respondents and 89 percent of TS respondents, as shown in table 3) felt that it was most important or very important for PS librarians to possess the same six qualities, with "user-centered philosophy" ranked highest (98 percent of PS respondents and 99 percent of TS respondents) (see figure   2 ). Both PS and TS respondents shared a similar view of two qualities, "forward thinking" and "motivation to start new initiatives or respond proactively." These qualities were considered slightly less important among the six qualities. Disparities among PS and TS respondents were also found for these two qualities. Eighty-three percent of TS respondents (73 percent of PS respondents) felt "forward thinking" was an important PS quality. Additionally, 80 percent of TS respondents (72 percent of PS respondents) felt "motivation to start new initiatives or respond proactively" was an important PS quality.
As with the previous questions, all survey respondents were given the opportunity to specify other qualities not provided in the questionnaire that they thought PS librarians needed to support the library and its users. As shown in table 3, both TS and PS respondents mentioned communication and interpersonal skills most often. Among TS and PS responses, the need for PS librarians to be flexible, problemsolvers, open minded, inquisitive, and maintain a "big picture" orientation ranked second. PS librarians also emphasized the need for PS librarians to engage in outreach and advocacy by marketing and promoting services, seeking feedback from users, and assessing user needs. Among TS librarian respondents to this question, quite a few suggested a need for PS librarians to appreciate and understand technical services. Interestingly, no PS librarian comments cited this.
Perceptions
Both groups were asked how they thought PS librarians as a group perceived TS librarians. Respondents were presented with a list of six positive perceptions (responsive to change, user centered, collaborative, adaptable to technologies, forward thinking, motivated) and four negative perceptions (inflexible, disconnected from users, reluctant to change, and care too much about MARC records). The six core qualities that respondents had already ranked on a scale of most to least important were repeated here as the positive perceptions to facilitate comparison of perspectives. Respondents then indicated the degree of agreement on a Likert scale (strongly agree to strongly disagree) regarding how much they thought PS librarians perceived TS librarians in each respect. There were statistically significant (P < 0.05) disparities of levels of agreement between TS and PS respondents for eight of the ten perceptions. Among those eight, five were positively framed aspects (figure 3) and three were negative (figure 4). For each of these perceptions, TS librarians expected to be viewed far more negatively by PS librarians than the actual aggregate responses indicated. This can also be seen in averaging combined percentages of PS and TS respondents on shared perceptions. As shown in table 4, 40 percent of PS respondents agreed that PS librarians shared the positive perceptions of TS librarians listed in the survey, whereas only 29 percent of TS respondents agreed. Conversely, approximately 52 percent of PS respondents agreed that PS librarians shared the negative perceptions, whereas a much higher percentage (68 percent) of TS respondents felt that they were negatively perceived. This does not mean that these negative beliefs do not reflect what a significant portion of PS librarians think, but rather that TS librarians predicted a much higher level of agreement with the negative perceptions (and lower levels of agreement with positive perceptions) than PS librarians evidenced.
When reviewing the free-text additional comments to this question from TS respondents, despite a low response rate (15 percent), the overwhelming majority of the comments indicated a negative perception of TS librarians as perceived by PS librarians. For example, TS respondents suggested that PS librarians believe that TS librarians are "too bogged down in minut[i]ae. Unwilling to make modifications to meet local needs." TS librarians felt characterized by PS librarians as "cataloging police, unable to adapt, unable to change or not interested in change, control fre[a] ks, unskilled, useless." Others felt that PS librarians believe that "technical services work is clerical in nature and not professional." The number of responses from PS respondents in the additional comments section was too small and therefore negligible.
The survey results were then grouped by respondents' years of service to determine whether this variable affected respondents' view of shared PS perceptions of TS librarians. Since the majority of TS respondents (approximately 75 percent) had been in the profession for more than ten years, we could reasonably infer that PS perceptions of TS librarians, as perceived by TS respondents, were views from experienced TS respondents. The demographic distribution among the PS respondents in this survey, however, was different (58 percent had more than ten years of experience; 42 percent had less). Although the overall number of respondents to this question is not large enough to be representative of the field more broadly, the results may suggest if and how different views exist between early career and more senior PS librarians. As shown in figure 5 (positive perceptions), more experienced PS survey respondents consistently felt that TS librarians were perceived more positively than less experienced PS respondents, except for the perception of "user-centered philosophy." Similarly, for negative perceptions (see figure 6 ), to a lesser extent, more experienced PS respondents in this survey consistently felt that TS librarians were perceived less negatively than less experienced PS respondents, except for the perception of "car[ing] too much about MARC records."
TS Direct Impact
Drawing from the remark made in the literature that TS librarians or technical services tasks were not seen as "professional," we sought to learn librarians' perceptions in this respect. Survey respondents were asked, "Do you agree or disagree with the statement 'Your technical services department currently provides/supports service that has direct impact on library users'." Nearly all (97 percent) of both TS and PS survey respondents saw TS as having a direct impact on library users. The reasons to support their answers demonstrated that both TS and PS librarians strongly value the crucial role of TS in enabling users to find and use library information and resources. As one TS librarian wrote, "[PS Librarians] are the frontline soldiers-[TS Librarians] provide the ammunition and equipment." A representative comment from a PS librarian shows agreement, "Without [TS] work, we would lose track of everything. The collection is useless if it isn't searchable!"
TS-only Questions
Two open-ended questions were addressed only to TS respondents. Recognizing that, according to previous research, some TS librarians might have feelings of low self-esteem, the authors wanted to know what changes TS respondents would like to see happen in their libraries to make TS more integral to PS initiatives. The comments or suggestions can be incorporated into building long-term partnership and collaboration. Of the 157 TS librarians who responded to the question, nearly half mentioned the need to improve communication and collaboration. "More interdepartmental communication, promotion of a sense of shared mission," wrote one respondent. Another asserted that he or she "would love to see a more collaborative role in the understanding of technical services and the role that public services librarians play in the work we do." Many TS librarians also expressed desired changes in management and leadership to promote better communication, collaboration, teamwork, and shared goal setting and planning. Cross-training was also mentioned by many librarians. "I would like to see PS librarians cross-trained to some degree in [Technical] Services so that they might learn what we do and why it is important." In response to this question, many TS librarians (mostly from smaller institutions) noted that they are "already integral" to PS initiatives. For example, one commented that TS services "already is integral to public services initiatives. As colleagues in a small staff, all librarians participate in reference work, occasionally doing classroom instruction, and we all discuss proposed initiatives and plan workflow which includes both areas." 
Discussion
Based on the study results, the authors confirmed negative PS perceptions of TS librarians as perceived by both PS and TS respondents. This is consistent with observations in the existing professional literature. A more striking finding is that TS respondents expected a higher level of negativity in perceptions of TS librarians than did PS respondents (see table 4 ). This suggests that the traditional negative image of TS librarians is still widely perceived by both PS and TS librarians, but also that such a negative image is more strongly felt among TS librarians themselves. The finding is also consistent with Leyson and Boydston's study in that a small percentage of catalogers that they surveyed felt their work was valued outside their department. 34 This coincides with research in psychology, such as the findings of Cadinu that stereotype threat can lead to greater negative thoughts. 35 A plausible explanation is that TS respondents recognized PS librarians' negative opinions of them and internalized those feelings. Such a perception is supported by the "looking glass" model in the field of psychology in that "self-concept is a product of both one's awareness of how others evaluate the self and the adoption of those others' views." 36 This stereotype threat activation could result in potential greater hostility between the two parties. 37 Such a gap between self-perception (how TS librarians felt they were perceived) and peer perception (PS views of how TS librarians were perceived) is not uncommon in organizations, and it can easily lead to misconceptions and misjudgment, ultimately affecting individual and organizational performance. 38 As suggested by Brown and Swartz in their study of gap analysis of service quality between two parties, an effective approach is for either or both PS and TS librarians to adjust their expectations and to also improve service behavior. Education, communication, and a participative approach can help both parties learn from each other and increase the consistency of expectations and perceptions. 39 Our initial examination of the differences of opinions about TS librarians held by early career and more senior PS librarians showed some interesting differences. Early career librarians (under ten years of service in the profession) in our respondent group held slightly more negative views of TS librarians than did their more experienced PS colleagues. The study also shows, however, a relationship between the variable "years of services" and positive perceptions. The longer a PS librarian had worked, the more the individual felt that TS librarians were perceived positively (see figures 5 Figure 6 . Shared PS perceptions of TS librarians perceived by PS respondents by years of service-negative perceptions and 6). One plausible explanation for this is that experienced PS librarians, who might have accrued more knowledge in TS operations and have had more opportunities to collaborate with TS librarians, have developed a better understanding and appreciation for TS work and TS librarians. Conversely, we imagine less experienced PS librarians, who have probably had fewer chances to learn about their TS colleagues firsthand, can hold the ingrained stereotypes common in library schools and the profession in general-hence the more negative perception of TS librarians expressed by this group of respondents. Future research on cross-perceptions of PS and TS librarians could investigate this relationship between viewpoints and years of service and seek to further explore its causes.
Research indicates that core competence, either selfperceived or shared, is closely associated with the shaping of a professional identity. 40 For the purpose of the study, we examined cross perceptions of PS and TS librarians associated with core qualities. Based on the results obtained, we found a general agreement among survey respondents on core qualities of PS and TS librarians. The majority of respondents felt that it was most important or very important that PS and TS librarians possess the six qualities presented in the survey (see figures 1 and 2). Survey respondents also felt that "adaptability to technologies" and "responsiveness to change" were two more important qualities for TS librarians. This clearly suggests that both PS and TS respondents have high expectations of TS librarians for being capable of continuously adapting and utilizing new technologies and being responsive to a changing environment. This quality was later further reinforced by PS respondents in their open-text comments. Almost all respondents (99 percent of PS respondents and 98 percent of TS respondents) felt that "user-centered philosophy" is the most important quality for PS librarians. This is not surprising, as PS librarians work directly with library users, whether in teaching or in assisting users with academic research.
There were significant disparities between PS and TS respondents regarding PS core qualities in two cases. The two qualities were "forward thinking" and "motivated to start new initiatives or respond proactively." A significantly higher percentage of TS respondents felt these two qualities were most important or very important. This suggests that, more so than their PS colleagues, TS respondents expect PS librarians to be visionary, proactive, and self-motivated. The finding coincides with Saunders' survey findings of core competencies of reference librarians, in which "self-motivated" was not considered by survey respondents (reference librarians and hiring managers) as one of the most important core qualities for reference librarians. 41 The free-text response of additional core qualities of PS and TS librarians reveals both shared and distinct views of PS and TS respondents. The findings that TS respondents need to be "detail-oriented" as identified by TS respondents and "technologically fluent," as highlighted by PS respondents, clearly indicates the different emphases but nonetheless equally valid perspectives from both parties. For additional qualities of PS librarians, TS respondents uniquely felt that there is a need for PS librarians to understand and appreciate the functions, value, and limitations of TS. This implies that TS librarians feel that there was a need for, and a lack of, PS understanding and appreciation of TS librarians, an important motivational factor in the workplace. PS respondents, in contrast, saw the need for PS librarians to reach out beyond their communities and to be library advocates. The differences between PS and TS respondents' perceptions of core qualities provide some insight into the different views held by each group, which can be used to initiate open conversations.
It is heartening, though not surprising, to learn that survey respondents overwhelmingly (97 percent) agreed that TS functions have a direct impact on overall library operations. The reasons provided by survey respondents to support the belief were also well articulated, pinpointing the purpose of TS functions. This suggests that, despite the perceived low esteem of TS librarians, both PS and TS respondents recognized and agreed upon the important role that TS play within the larger context. Perhaps the perceived negative image of TS librarians was not directly associated with TS general operations or functions within an institution, but more associated with persistent stereotypes of the personalities of TS librarians themselves.
In our examination of the open-text responses to the TS only question about what changes could be implemented to make TS more integral to PS initiatives, "more communication and collaboration between PS and TS librarians" was a frequent response. This suggests that TS respondents recognized insufficient communication and collaboration between the two parties, which likely contributed to the divide and to the devaluation of TS librarians. PS respondents provided similar comments in their free-text responses soliciting additional comments. More communication and collaboration are needed to alleviate such a divide. The plea for more communication and collaboration to enhance better understanding has also been frequently addressed in the literature as a way to narrow the divide and ease the discord. It is only through a better understanding of and respect for each other's work and perspectives that realistic and fair expectations of two parties can be established and articulated, resulting in a more harmonious working environment.
Additionally, TS respondents voiced their desire for changes in management and leadership to promote better communication, joint goal setting, and staffing of decision making. This response points to the key factor that influences the formation of institutional culture. Organizational culture and institutional leadership can indirectly facilitate the valuing or devaluing of librarians on either side. It can generate profound long-term influences, positive or negative, within an institution. Nothing is more important than for the leadership to form a positive and healthy teamoriented culture. The ultimate goal is to create a mutually respectful and trusting environment that is conducive to open communications for a sustainable partnership.
From the study results, the authors learned indirectly about TS librarians' perceptions of PS librarians. The current study did not investigate explicitly shared TS perceptions of PS librarians. A future study could focus on this area. When analyzing the study results, the authors limited responses to those from academic librarians. The number of responses from non-academic librarians was too small to analyze. A separate study could be performed specifically targeting librarians working in public and special libraries to learn the shared perceptions of TS librarians and PS librarians in a different setting. Some anecdotal comments from the current survey results indicate that smaller libraries tend to be more integrated and that there is not as great a divide between PS and TS librarians. A future similar study could be conducted, focusing on size of institutions (i.e. staff size, collection size, location/centralization of TS departments, etc.), type (four-year research institution, four-year undergraduate institution, community college) and organizational structure (divisionalized or departmentalized, horizontal or hierarchical structure) to investigate the differences of practices and their association with librarians' perceptions, and whether anything can be learned to help academic institutions alleviate the divide between PS and TS librarians. Lastly, with new areas of specialization introduced in recent years at academic institutions, a future study could be conducted to investigate perceptions of librarians with combined responsibilities of PS and TS functions such as data management, emerging technologies, or repository librarians who often work closely with faculty and staff outside the libraries on special projects.
Conclusion
The study first examined core qualities that PS and TS librarians should possess as perceived by PS and TS respondents as a way to identify expected core qualities of PS and TS librarians. The purpose was to examine TS and PS librarians' perceptions in the context of core qualities. Survey respondents shared their views on librarians' core qualities. They also expressed different, but equally convincing and valid emphases on additional needed qualities for PS and TS librarians from their own perspectives. These findings help us to develop a better understanding and appreciation of librarians' perceptions from either side. As one respondent observed, "Like any disparate groups that ultimately have the same goals in mind, PS and TS librarians need to work together to better understand the other's point of view."
The finding that TS respondents felt TS librarians were perceived more negatively than their PS peers actually felt seems baffling and deserves further attention. This view is reflected in both (low) positive perceptions and (high) negative perceptions. Rather than investigating which perspective is more accurate, perhaps a more productive way of learning from the finding is to determine what can be done to diminish the negative perceptions and ensure more consistent experiences and expectations. Obviously if librarians, consciously or unconsciously, activate those negative perceptions or stereotypes, it is not likely for them to learn to collaborate effectively.
Many survey respondents noted, and the authors agree, that the key solution is to enhance institutional communication and understanding and to build a trusting team culture. Studies have shown that regular, honest and open communication is essential "to move the conversation past cooperating on simple task assignments to understanding the other's perspective and building trust." 42 A basic understanding of each other's concerns and future plans and goals, as Moody asserts, will help create a supportive environment conducive to solving problems and implementing new initiatives together. "Only those who take the time to understand one another's viewpoints will be able to successfully interact and work in this type of team environment." 43 More importantly, management and leadership play a critical role in cultivating a trusting team environment. As evidenced in Ruppel and Harrington's study, "management sets the tone for the open communications that influence trust." 44 It is when trust among colleagues is developed, sustainable partnerships can then be established for the advancement of the institution.
In their final comments of the survey, some respondents pointed to possible directions for the future: I do wish there were more opportunities for collaborating across these functional areas. When we get too siloed we each develop stereotypes and misperceptions of each other, which gets in our respective ways at the end of the day. But when we work together we each have important expertise to bring, and I think along the way we learn about each other that we each have important skills and qualities that together allows us to keep our institutions thriving.
Both sides need to learn to focus on the needs of the user, and the best way to accomplish that goal within the parameters of the budget, the available software and hardware, best practices, and established standards. Conversation and planning involv-ing both technical services and public services personnel needs to be established practice, with total disregard as to "who wins" a discussion. The only possible winner should be the user.
(Survey respondents will be redirected to different sets of questions depending on the answer to question #1) ing both electronic and physical formats. a. Less than 100,000 titles b. 100,000-500,000 titles c. 500,000-1 million titles d. 1 million-3 million titles e. More than 3 million titles 5. Please select the size of your student body (if applicable). a. Less than 2,500 b. 2,500-5,000 c. 5,000-10,000 d. 10,000-20,000 e. More than 20,000
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